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The paper 8ives a historical survey of mi.rung operations in the Paleozoic 
of TI1govska Gora m Croatia, and a more detailed account of the Zrin district, 
with its former Zrin and Franz mines, where m.imng was conducted for 
silver•bearing galena .in Illyrian and Roman times as well as in the Middle 
Ages. A survey of the paragenetic tyipes of ·the Trgovska Gara ore occurrences 
is also given: (a) ankerites and ankeritised l.iimestones; ·~b) siderites ± quartz 
± very small amounts of sulfides; •(c) · ems or tens of ems of scale layered 
&iderite-quartz deposits ± sulfides; (d) siderdte deposits with chalcopyrite; 
(e) siderite deposits with Ou, Zn, Pb, Nd (Co) sulfides and sulfosalts; (f) 
siderite deposits with silverbearing galena. 

The results of field and laboratory reseaTches into microelements (Zn, Pb 
and Cu) are shown in all types of rocks and soils on 100 1kms1 surface area 
of the paleozoic zone. It was established that .there is 3 times as much Zn 
and Cu and twioe as moch Pb in the silts and shales as in ·the sandstones. 
The general ratio of the metals is Zn > Pb > Cu. In the ISOils there are 
uniform amounts of microelements above all types of rocks, the ratio is 
Zn > Cu> Pb. Rocks iin the vicini•ty of -0re occurrences show no anomalies, 
but ·soils nen to ore-bear1ng areas give anomalous values. 

A more detailed account ils given of the microphysiiography and the 
sequence of hypogenic minerfils in the Zrin district ore ocourrences: pyrite I, 
quartz I. siderite I, pyrite II, quartz II, 51Phalerite Wlith e~solutions of chalco
pyrite I. chalcopyrite II, tetrahedrd.te I. tetrahedrite II {as exsolution in 
galena), mineTal >T« with exsolutions of chalcop)'lrite III. and gersdol'flfiite. 
Ln ·the ·hypergenic pa:ragenesis relatively small amounts of the .following 
were found: goethite, lepidocroailte, covellite, chalcocite, ainglesi•te, malaohiie 
and ~urJte. 

U radu je dat hi&tonijski prikaz rudarske djelatnosti u ipaleozoiku Trgovsike 
gore u Hrvats.k.oj, a detaljniije za podrucje 1.:rin sa nekadanjim rudnicima Zrin 
i FTall.Z gdje se u ilirsko, rims'ko doba -i srednjean vijeku rudarilo na srebro
nosne gaienite. Dat je i pregled iparagenetskih .tiipova rudnih pojava Tngovske 
gore: (a) ankerdti i ankeritlizirani vapnenoi; {h) siderit ± kvarc ± vrlo malo 
sulfida; .(c) ems »0r tens of oms of scale·layered siderite..quartz deposits« ± 
sulfide; {d) siderits'ka leZista sa halikopilitom; {e) s.ideritska Iei!S.ta sa Cu, Zn, 
Pb, Ni(Co) sul.fidima ii .sulfooolima; (f) sidenitska leZista sa srebmnosnim 
galenitom. 

Prikazanii su rezultati terensikih i lal>oratorijskih ii.st:ra.Zivanja na mikro
elemente (rln, ~bi Cu) u sivim tiipovima stijena i tala na ipovr~ni od 100 km2 

paleozoika. Utvrdeno je da u si'ltHima ii ~ejlovima ima 3 puta V1i!Se Zn i Cu i 
2 puta vrise ·~b nego u pjeseenjacima. OpCi odnos metala je Zn > ~b > Ou. 
U Hima je podjednako kol:i¢ina mikroelemenaia nad sv0m tiipovima stijena, 
odnos je Zn> Cu > .Pb. Stri.jene u ibl'izini rudnih ·pojava ne pokazuju ano
maliije, a'lri tla u 1SUSjedsbV!ll orudnjenja daju anomame vrijed.nostli.. 

Detaljno je prikazana mikrofiziografij a ii .sukcesija hirpogenih nl!inerala u 
rudnim pojavama ZTin revira: pirit I, k'Varc I. siderit I, pirit II, kvarc II, 
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sfalerti,t s ii:zdvajanjima ha1kop:illita I, ha1k:opirit U, tet:raedr1t I, tetraedrit II 
(kao izdva:janja u galenHu), mineral »T« s izdva:janjdma halikopirita HI te 
gersdorfita. U hipergenoj para:genezi nadene su manje koiicine getita, lepi· 
dokr~ita, kovel:ina, ha:likozina, anglezirt:a, malaihita i azurirt:a. 

Ge ograiph 1ica'1 ,Jocation of ithe T rg o'V 'ska go ra 

The TrgOVISlka gora 1~BeSihlmac) ore f1ie1d is :Siituated SSE of Zagreb at a 
clistance of about 80 1kms as 1the orow flies (Fig. 1). l1t·s SE and SW 
Limits are formed hy the fronitier of Bosnia . and Herzegoviiina, i1ts NE 
limit by the maih ,rt:>aJd Bas'alI1!sikli. Novi - Dvor na Uiilli - Rujevac- Gvo
zdansilro - rnina (a:lang ,1Jhe •ri..ver Zirovac), <l!Illd its NW limiit by the !UJPper 
reaches of the Zirovac. The area tlies ID. the catchmerut area of the rii'Ver 
Una w!itlh the Tiwr Z;iravac as :if,s main tributary. Many of ithe streams 
runnrung into :this brook have a NW dirootlion. The re~on has the features 
of •low mmIDt:aiins. The highest siumm:iit iis Ljll.llb:ina {+577 m) . 

Fig.1 

POSITION OF THE TRGOVSl<A GORA IN CROATIA 
(poloiaj Trgovske gore u Hrvatskoj) 

'X' ZRIN-MINE 
(revir Zrin) 

H i ·s tor y of m Ii n Ii. n g and 1g e o lo g i c a 11 op e r a tli on s 
.(acoorxl!ing to I. Ju r ik. o v d c, 1962a) 

In the Trgovska gora area numerous craters and slag heaips bear w1tnes.s to 
intensive mming activity !in search of :iron and silver•bearing lead ores dn Illyrian 
and Roman times. After the fall of the Rom;an Empire mining operations d ied out. 
Mining began aga:in wlith the coming of the Saxons at the end of the 10th and thu 
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beginning of the Uth century. In 1453 King Matthias Corvin granted Count Peter 
Zrin~i nmning concessions for lead, silver, gold and other ores in the Trgovska 
Gora area. 

The first mines were opened .in the valley of the Majdan stream, and the 
fortress of Gvozdansko was built iin order to protect them. Development reached 
i,ts peak during ;the first half of the 16th century. In 1529 600 tons of lead ore was 
produced, with 8"/o Bb and 33 grammes per ton of Ag, or 50 tons of Pb, and 19.65 
kgs Ag to a value of 30,000 ducats. From 1529 a forge for silver pfennfigs operated 
in Gvozdansko on a concession from i.K.ing Ferdinand. Turkish incursions (1561, 
1574, '1576 and 1577) disrupted •the operation of the mines. In Jainiuary 1578 the 
Tur.ks captured the fortress of Gvozdansko, demolished it, and flooded ,the mine 
worlcings. During the Middle Ages mining was carried out only for salver-bearing 
lead ore in the Majdan valley, Tomasica and Srebrenja;lc, and on our estimates 2 -
3,000 tons of lead aod 800 - 1400 ikgs of silver were ex.tracted. There was also 
mining for hard limonite and fron ore for liron ;produotion. 

In the 17th century mining actlivlity lapsed, but at the beginning of the 18th 
century the Austrian court financed some prospeoting, and .from 1771, at the insti
gation of the Empress Maria Theresia, prospec·tirng was pursued at a number of 
sites in .the valley of •the Majdan potok, Gradsk.i potok, STebrenjak and Tomasica 
(Wojtanek, 1772; B. Hacquet, 1789). 

ln 1797 the Trieste mining company founded the ,. Trgovli Ironworks« and opened 
iron mines at Kosna and Gvozdansko; in 1804 rthey built bliast-furnaces at iKosna 
and near Trgovi. Because of financial problems the mines and the smelting plant 
were sold m 1832 :to two businessmen, Planlker and Jagem, who developed mining 
for copper ore att Gradski potok and abandoned mining for iron ore. 

In 184-0 ·the Viennese Ministry of Agrioulture and Mines once more opened 
mines and, lin 1842, a copper smelting plant. V. M. -Lip old (1855) surveyed the 
Trigovska gora region giving a favourable assessment, and a businessman, Desire 
Gilain .bought the '11ildlts and established a limited company, •Trgovi Mines and 
Smelting Works Co.1.td.«, Be5linac. From 1857 to 1874, 1845 tons of Cu ore and 
83.5 tons of Pb ore were emracted. Prior w 1870 the fiiml was bought up by an 
entrepreneur called Frohm, who was succeeded by Mulay. Frohm converted the 
copper a1IJ.d lead smeltJi~ plant at BesLinac mto a blast furnace for the production 
of iron, because the price of copper and lead :in the world mal'ket had sharply 
declined. For •that reason work at the Gradski rpotok copper mine was discontinued. 

After Frohm' s death •in 1894, T. Z loch {1897) assessed the ore reserves of 
all the mlines and the geological conditions of Trgovska Gora, and both smelting 
works ceased to operate until 1900. In 1901 all ·them~ rights were bought by 
the »Sooiete anonyme des hauts foumeaux, mines et forets en Croatie, Trgovo
Beslinac (Bruxelles)«. (;opper mines were l"eopened at Gradski brook but all work 
was stopped .in 1913 on account of deep wedge faults which limited the ore-bearing 
zone and becau·se of .the poverty of the ore beds. Subsequently all rights passed 
into the possession of .the Anglo.German Bank, amd, after 1918, into the possession 
of the ioVereinigte Berg- u. Htittenwerke, A. G., Zagreb«. ln 1941, the rights were 
bought by »Bata Ltd.«. 

Prospecting was resumed in 1948, carried out by JOIKordun Metal and Non
·rnetal Mines«, and, in 1949, by the Ljubi1a iron ore mine, near Prijedor. Wol'k was 
discontinued .in 1950. From 1952 prospect:irng operat1ions were taken over by »Sisak 
lronwork•s«, mainly in connection wi•th fron ore, but also partly dn :relation to 
copper deposits in ·the Gradslci potok field, and dead ore at Srebrenjalk, but these 
operations were also discontinued later. 

Geolog!i.ca 1 character!isitdcs of the T:rgovsika Gora 

Trgovska Gora is a paloorzoic massif bor.dered by two large faults. In 
the NW, Wand NE iseotor, an exceptionaiUy pron.OUillced fault forms an 
anorrurlous contact between the Urpper Pa1leozoic seclimentis and vanious 
member.s of ·the Tmiassic and serpenttine, whlle the other part 1to the SW 
1leads to an ainomalOUIS oontact of die Paleozoic wili the Werfenian of 
the Lower Triassic allld with the Middle 'Triassic rociks. 
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The mounta:in is b'Ulilt of paileozoic sediments ru1J1JI1ing genera:llly in a 
NW-SE dlirectJion, and 1in ,the NE 'Sector dipping to SW {at 500 to 900). 
W:ith'in the sediments two series ca'Il ibe distinguished, a:n older iseries 
of clayey schiists with alternatioirrs Olf thinner or d1!idker interoalations 
of silt sandstones, suJbgreywaoke and g,reywacike {osp), and a younger 
sandstone 'series with a decreasing number of intrus!ions of clayey 'schists 
in the hanging wall parts (ops) (V. Majer, 1964; D. Devi de-Ne
d e i a, 1953). 

On ithe ibas11s of inte:rtim olais:S1ifications of 1Hora aind fauna by D. S t ru r, 
(1868), V. Koistic {1956), Z. Durdanov:ic (1968, 1973), the 'lower 
series d:s of tihe Devon:iain-Car1bonifo:rous age, while it is assumed (E. 
T :i e it z e, 1872; D. Nevi de - Ne id e :1 a, 1953) 1that the rupper 1seriies is 
of the Lower PeI1IIlioo aige. 

In 1lhe 1sal1iian ipha:se of vari1scan O':mgeny ain elevaitioo and foiklting of 
paileozoic s1crliments came about, and ·flhe oQllltinen:tal rphase lasted untii.l 
itJhe uppermost Permian, when reneiwed .tran.1sgressi01n fod to 1the 1sedii
menta1lion of a 1series of ·Sandstones .and .the continued ·sed.imentatiion of 
Werfe:nian 1straita of the Lower Triasstlc. 

The ore ocou~rences are l:inJked Ito 1tihe older, liower 1serie'S of sediments. 
They are iaififected iby all the tectonic processes, di~ke the rooh; i!n which 
they are [ocaited, and are conooridain tly embodied in ,them. They belong, 
for 1fhis reason, :to the variscan metallogenk epoch (I. J ru r k o v i c, 
1960, 1962a, b). 

Paraigenetic types '°fore occurrences 
in the Pa 1leozoic <>f Trgov'S ika Gora 

On the basis o!f ear1ier results of researches carried out by 1one of the 
autthons of thi1s paiper (I. Jwrlkov lic, 1952, 1953, 1960, 1962a and 
1962Jb), and their revision lin 11lhe ilii1ght of a comparative ana:lysis invol
ving other pa:lelO'ZJoic ore deposits iin ·C1100itia and Bosllllia, it is po&sible to 
iJdentii!fy 1seven malin ipamgenetlic it~pes in paleJOroic sedimOOJtary area of 
T1rigovska Gora. 

Fi r 'St t yipe : monomineral ankerites and ankeritised limestones and 
dolomites w.ii1lh low i1ron conrtent of 4-25 O/o, more rarely of up to 35 °/o 
Fe. They are fuund in a :rone of clayey schistls wlith dntercalatJions 0!Ild 
1lenses of Hmestlones aind dolomi1tic lirrnestones. Aipa:rt 1from alllikeriite, rtJhey 
contain a ~ittle qUJartz ·and very sma;l1 quantities of pyr.ilte and gailena. 
The ,su.perficial areas are oxii!dlized tinto hiigh·grade %m0I1Jite. Of 11 re
corded ocourirences 1the most importainit are Tursiki potok, Li!k,arevac, 
V.iidorlja, Guiha'Vlac, Sestina Kosa, Ba11bara, and they are ia:lso fouind in a 
belt 'OIIJ. the rigiht bank of the Zir~vac potoik ~brook), from the Vli.1lage of 
GmZJdainSiko in the norflh...wes!I:, th.en alongisi!de tlhe vlillages of Bci'liinac, 
Trgovi and Grmubnd., in the catohmerrt area of the 'lower reaches of the 
water-0om1ses Majdain, Velebit, Ljwb·.iina and Socanica. Frnm the eco
nomic poiillt of view 1they are of little acoount, the exploitation of l1i;mo
n~:te was on a modest :scale. 

Second · t y p e : siderite. and s1iderite-quartz occurrences are mostly 
10-20 O/o qua:rtz and 1-2 °/o sulfide, predominantly pyirite and ohalco
pyrilf:e. They appear ill1 ithe same zone ais the ankeirii:te ocOUPrences. Of 14 
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recorded ocourrences rthe most important are Kosna, Primorski Jaraik:, 
Gradina, MautJner, Breda, SiiSmanovac, Resanovic and Buraiwvac. The 
sidernte is ooai:rise~grained, and in the oJci.dizatJion rone it taikes 11Jhe form 
of high-graide Hmoniite. '11he ocourrences are madnly on a very small 
scale. The sideniite ocouNences are i.n the furm of layered len'Ses, h1regu
larly edged 1layers, di1soontinuou:s series of lenses and nests concordantly 
lodged lirrl schlsts. 

T hi rd t y p e : stratified or bedded siderite monomineral deposits. 
In the airea iof Komorska Glawca, Gvio.00..anslko, Dupailo and Jainja Barn 
on the :left bamik of tihe z,iroviac potdk there aire five regi!stered occurrences 
in a zone of qua:ritz and clay schiSll:s. The schists a:re 1Slatbs or itablets, and 
sideriite ocours between ·tihem as dntercalations in the form of '.layeris or 
lense!S from several mms to seveml ems, more ·rarely some ten oms 
thick. Packetis of rthese rooks are formed with al:term:atliing layers of side
d te and quartz-clay schists. Such composite strata atta!in a thieilmess of 
10 m. The iron content is low, varydng from 15-25 °/o Fe. The mineraHsa
tJion has an IOUter appearance simi'lar ito itaibirite. 

Fourth type : copper-bearing siderite deposits, Gradskli potok 
(brook) type. The :bul1k of these deposits i 1s situated in the area between 
Hasainov Grdb ( + 385 m.) and ·tihe upper reaches df 111he streams Graidski 
potok, S'Vliinjioa ·and Sredorak. 11he larigest ore•beartling field iJs Gradski 
potok; arpart from rthat ·there are sma1ler 'OOCurrences lin Kaitaiiina, Juliius, 
Karola, Franz and Svinjiica. These are 1siderite occurrences wi!th ~signifiCalil't 
amounts of quartiz, in 1places equail with 1the amounts of siderite, and 
chaloopyrite ais 1the madn 1sulfide minerail. There lis also a little pyriite and 
si'lver~bearing galena, tetraihed:rite ,mannal1li.te, bomite, and microscopic 
quantities of gerisdmififite ~lroryinite). These ore :fields were in ipart 
ex:pldi1ted in anoient times and lin ithe Middle Ages for sil'Vel'lbeariing 
gall.ena and in the 18th and 19th century very intensively fur copper 
ores. Copper ore occurrences a:re concordantly depoSi•ted :in a series of 
clayey schists in the form of 1s1iratiiiied 'Veims and stratilfiied series of lense
-1,iike bodies. 

F ~fit h type : siderite with silver-bearing galena as the madn sulfide 
mineral. Chailoopyrite, :tetrahedri.te, marmatJite, and pyrite are 1sulbsidiacy 
oonstitlllents, Wlith gerisdoofifi:te ,Ckoryinlite) in microscopic quantities. 
Quartz ds a :significant gangue mdinerail. 

These deposi:ts ocour west of the oopiper deposhs ~n Graidski ipotok 
in the catohrnent airea of the rtri:butaries rn1nn:inlg dnto the Mali Maijdan 
stream {Zrin and Franz worikmgs), as welll as in the catchment area of 
tributaries to ithe Veleibiit potok (Catmja and famsko wookmgs). These 
OCOU!rrences a!1so ·tiake rthe form of COilCOOOCl!Il:t'ly in.tJruded beds (Laiger-
gange) . . 

S d x th 1t y ·p e : siderites with polymetallic sulfide paragenesi.s. Th.is 
type of deposit ~s round in the catahmerrt area of the srebrenjak potok, 
a <left-bank 1tmbutary of .the niver Una sou1:'h-west of the town of Bosanski 
Novi ·~sites Adam, Eva, Srebrenjaik:, Marijana, Strgar), and i:n the Toma
sica area, 4 krns SSW of 1Bosanski Novfi, on the Jeft balillk of the Una, in 
Croatia. Sidertlte is tlhe mam mineral, ,there are peroepti:ble amounts of 
quaTtz, very 11Jittle iba'l'lite (TomaSica), while galena, cha!loopyrite, pyrite, 
temmitite, and ·spha:leri.te aire :involved in the paragoo.esis to the extent 
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of several percent. A certain amount of Nd;(Oo) and Pb-Sb IS'UJ.:fosalts 
were identified microscopically (I. Ju r k o vi c, 1960). The ore occur
rences are concordantly intruded into paileozoic rodks. 

Se 'Venth t y p e : monomineral occurrences of barite were dis
oovered m ithe Tom~ica area SSW of BosaniSki Novd, not far from ·the 
polymetalilic -siderite occurrences there. Very 1smaH amounts of galena, 
pyirite aind tetrahedrite are included i•n 1sma'll scale occurirences of bariite 
that are concord~n!1lly ·intruded ililto upper paJleo2loic sediments. 

Pebbles df rbartlte are foUIIld d:n the aiHuvi'llllil of the left bank tJ1ibutaries 
of the river Una. 

In the vicimty of ithe V'iillage of Gvoz,dansko 1n the NW part of T•rgovska 
gora, nearr tlhe junction w.i!th the Middle Triassic ·sediment·s in a tectonlic
ally highly di1slocated zone, 1lense•shaiped veins of barite With outiorops 
several meters long are found in right-hand wa:Ll o!f the naTrow va!lley of 
the Gvozdanisko :poto'k. The maximum thidlrness of the baI1i te meaSlliI"ed 
40 oms. Barite is the main minerad, it oontains ox.idliseid graim of •pyliite, 
or even more smaU caV1ities formerly fi'lled with small 'liimonitised 
crystals of pyrirte. GrainiS of galena may be seen here and there. In the 
gorge downstream there ds a faior quaintiity of barite peibbles at a •niumber 
of points. 

The Ore-bearing d :i1str ict of Zrin 

It ds sri.<tuated in the catchmenlt area of the water-oou'IlSes Ograda, Ru
damsk!i '(Zriln) po.Wk, Siimonov po1Jok anrd Drngusniica, which :filow in :narrow 
vaiHey~ between Mt. Pavfovo { + 383 m.) to the weslt, and Hasanov Grob 
( + 385 m.) to the east, and oons1litute .the Mali Majdaniski sitream, which 
·runs into the Majdain potak north of he village of Majdain; !the Majdan 
is itself a right-'baink triiJbuitmy of the rirveor 2irovac, entering it by •the 
wllaige of GV'o11dansko (Fiig. 2). 

During the Middle Ages there was unusually intensive mining activity lin the 
Zrin district and ful'ther south in the Catrnja district with prospecting for silver
-bearing lead ore which was eJ11tracted amd smelted iin a smelting works near 
Gvozdansko. Silver was extracted from the lead and silver coinage manu£actured. 
The mines of this_ area were the basios of the economic power of the Counts 
Z:ni.nski in ·the period from 1463 to 1578, in which year the Tunks ·captured Gvoz
dansko and destroyed fortress, the smelting works, the forge and all the 
mining plant. 

In the Z.rin ddstrict two major mines, Zrin and Franz, operated, with three 
smaller works north of Zrin - Iilillliaka (Fe), Kosujevac (Cu) and Ograda {Fe). 
At the end of the 18th and •the beginning of the 19th century prospecting was 
resumed, first on the Zrin site, and then at all the other workings. That continued 
until 1870, when operations ceased except for the Franz mine, which produced 
copper ore during the period 1901-1914. 

At the Zrin wor.lcings, whioh were opened with the ad:its Zrin and Leopold, the 
inclines iAlex:ander and Francisca and the mtlne-shafts Leopold and Juliana revealed 
three parallel ore-bearing zones rnnning in a general N--S or else NNW-SSE 
direction and dipping ·towards the E. The central zone was the richest and the 
most stable and was explored to a Ieng;th of more than 250 m. To the north of it 
at a distance of some 15 m. is a second ore-bearing zone whkh lis less rich and 
very unstable, whiJe to the south at a distance of some 50--60 m. from the 
central zone, a third zone, relatively rich and with significant enrichment here 
and there, was opened Ulp by the Alexander and Francisca inclines. During the 
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Fig.2 

Pb- Cu ORE DEPOSITS IN TRGOVSKA GORA 
ORE DEPOSITS : 0 ·Pb (ZRIN) e Pb (CATRNJA) 

A Cu (GRADSKI POTOKI 

y 2¥> :'fm 

1. IL/NICKA ADIT 2. KOSUJEVAC 3. OGRADA '·KUBECK 5. KOLA
REC 6. ZRIN ADIT 7. JUL/JANA SHAFT 8.LEOPOLD ADIT 9..L£0-

POLD SHAFT 10.ALEKSANDAR INCLINE 11.FRANCISKA INCLINE 

12. DONJI FRANZ ADIT 1J, SREDNJI FRANZ ADIT 14. GORN JI 
FRANZ ADIT 
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period of prospecting in the 18th and 19th century there was partlial expl<>itation 
of the third zone by incline workings and of the first zone in Zrin by means of 
an adit. 

In the Franz working about 350 m. east of the Zdn mine, in the Simonov 
potok valley, a concordantly situated ore-bearing zone was opened in a shallow 
paleozoic syncl1inal structure with three adits at vertical intervals of 50 m. 
Prospecting and ore extraction was carried out in the west wing of the syncline 
with dip ·towards the E., and .to a much lesser ement on rthe eas·t wing vvith dip 
towards the W. According to various estimates by eye-witnesses ·the mineral 
deposits e~tended between 260 and 400 m .• wHh a he1ght of 80 m. (45° towards the 
E, alternatively NNE). In •the Middle Ages silver-bearing galena was extracted from 
these working, whHe in the 18th and 1C)th century and the early 20th century 
it was mostly copper ore, with rather less lead ore. 

The main mineral in both ·these former -mine wor~i.ngs is coarse-grained siderite. 
Accorddng to F. Tu can (1907) siderite from the Znin adit showed the following 
composition on quanti·tative chemical analysis: insoluble in HCl 0.890/o, Al20 3 
0.090/o, FeO 56.650/1, MnO 1.280/o, Cao 0.230/o, MgO 2.540/o, traces of S, and C02 38..17%, 
overall 99.850/o, or recalculated 91220/o FeC03, 2.070/, MnCO~, 0.41°/, CaC03 , 5330/o 
MgC03, 0.090/o Al20 3 and 0.890/e insoluble residue. Along with siderite •there are 
perceptible amounts of quartz. 

Prospecting operations were carnied out in the 18th and 19th century in an 
attempt to liink the Zrin mine to ithe Catrnja mine, hut when this work was 
discontinued it was still 200-250 m. short of the proposed junction, which wouid 
have given a extension ore of 800 m. extending along ·the dip some 80--100 m. 
below the deepest medieval workings. 

The fo1lowing authors provide information on the ore depoSti.ts of the Zrin 
distriict: W o j tan e k (1772) states that there was prospecting for lead ore; B. 
H a c q u et (1789, IV) that on the dump at the Leopold adit he found galena in 
white quartz, clayey schists and coarsely crystallised brownish-red siderite with 
dispersed chalcopyrite in places. V. R. Zepharovtich (1859) writes of dense 
masses of galena or of galena crystals on siderite, or of ga'lena dispersed in 
side.rite ait Zllin. From 1he F:rainz mine he reports tebrahedriite, either dense or 
dispersed in siderite. F. v. Adrian (1868) states that rthe Zr.in deposits had 
been opened to a length of 190 m. K. Ritter v. Hauer (1870) writes that 
there were deposits of lead and copper ores in the southern ore~bearing belt of 
TrgovSlka gora. He considers that the lead ore had largely been extracted. duving 
the Middle Ages. Along with chalcopyrite, the Zrm ore field coIJtains silver-bearing 
galena and Zr.in was reopened in 1869 by means of a.n adi.t which cut through 
four rich galena strata (»BleierzbHitter«). According ·to this author, the dumps in 
Majdan contain specimens wiith W--30 lbs Pb and 1-2 ozs of silver, along with 
a fair amount of slag. M. tK is part i c (1901), listing minerals from T11govs'ka 
gora mentions silver-bearing galena from the Zrin site in paragenesi·s with side11ite, 
quartz, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite. In the Franz adlit he mentions ·tetrahedrite 
dispersed in siderite. F. Tu can (1908) worked out a quantitative chemical analys·i!s 
of siderite from the Zrin adit. K. Re u t er (1910) mentions the Franz adit in 
which the same type of minerals had been exposed as dn the Gradina shaf•t of the 
Gradski potok district, the deposits extending rto 400 m. at a depth of 83 m., but 
he states that no connection between Franz and Gradina could be established, 
because marked tectonic dislocations had ·blocked the way in the course of mining 
operations. Copper ores 1n both these working appear as compact strat!ified 
structures bound to ·siderite and quartz, or else change into indi·vidual lenses, 
ribbons, impregnations and incrustations. About 400 metres further on, in a 
hanging wal'l of gaithalian schists, according to Reuter, there is a hangi:ng wall 
ore zone with silver-bearing galena and tetrahedrite, with chalcopyll1te in .places. 
I.t was opened in the Zr.in district by the Leopold and Zrin adits, and tKolarec, as 
well as by numerous craters to a distance of 1.4 kms, and runs in the same 
NNW-SSE dlirection as those in Franz, ·but with the opposite inclina1lion, i. e. 
ENE. He explains this by the displacement and slipping of strata. According 10 
him, the Devonian sediments in the shape of thin plates of black schists have 
intercalations of coarse-grained sandstones :in Zrin. In ·the context of a detailed 
account of ore occurrences of Trgovs.ka Gora, tK. v. Papp (1919) writes that 
the copper and lead ore deposiiits are sited in the western part of the Paleozoic, 
in Carboniferous schists (and not in the Devonian as claimed by Papp's reference), 
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and that they .take the form of symmetrical lenses, i. e. beds (»Lagerc). It rnns 
NNW-SSE, dipping itowal:'ds WSW (SOo to 60°) in it·s western parts (lead•bearing), 
and towards ENE :in tits easitern part (copper-bearing), forming a strongly vaulted 
anticline. A 11 e ks~ j e vi c (1922) also quotes the Franz mine as a copper ore 
deposit m his :repo:rt. I. Tu rr i n a (1933) mentions •the existence of rthe Juliana 
mine in the Zrin district. F. Tu can (1941) writes of the abandoned Zrin adit 
as having siderite, with dispersed galena, chakopy11ite, pyrite and a Ii-title sphalerite. 
We find a more detailed account of the Zrin district in papers by I. Ju r k o vi c 
(1953, 1962a, 1962b). 

P a r a g e n e s i s o .f t h e 'O ·r e o c c u r r e n c e s 
in Z r i n d 1i s t r i ic t {fig. 3) 

Hypo g e IIl i c m d n e II" a '1 1s : pyrite I, quartz I, sidertite I, 'PY'rite II, 
quartz II, sphail.erite (marmatite), chalcapyriite I, chailcopyri.te II, tetra
hedrite I, tetra:hedrite II (freiibergite), mi•neral »T«, chafoopyirite III with 
eX:solutions, 1galena, ge11sdorl£i.te ;(Irorynite). 

Me t a mo rr rp hi c m Ii n e ·r al !S : side:niite II, hematite. 
H y rp e rig e n .i c mi n er a 1 s: anglesite, chalcocite, ooveHiite, goe

t!hite, 1erpidocrocite, malachlte, arurite. 
Siderite is the madin mineral of rthe ore occurrences iin ·the ore-beairing 

district of Zdn. Quartz oomes next in ~uan.tity after ..siderite. With the 
naiked eye we were a:ble to identify galena, chaloopyrite, pyrite, tetra
hedrite and, very rarely, isphaienite. Gale1I1a ms the main sulfiide mineral. 

Microphy:siogiraphy of the mirne,rals 

Hypogen i c mineral1S: 
Pynite I a1ppear1s dn the rnajor1ity of specimens prepared for mioro

·,scopic analyisis (60 O/o of ·specimens) as indtivdduaiJ. rounded corroded. 
•grams illl siideriit:e I. Aipart ·from the individual grains, we may also note 
accumulations of rounded graliins of rpyirite I. In one ·specimen we aLso 
observed a few idfomorrphdca1ly developed crysta'ls of pyrite I. The 
initiail. phase of oxidization of pyrite I ·into goethite and lepidococriite 
wais perceptti.ble Oll!ly here and there. 

Quartz I ws a subsidiary component in ithe paragenesiis. It features in 
.individual ore specimens as rounded, corroded iindivi<lual or aggregated 
grains illl sideni!te I. Together with pymte I it represents the oldest (fu.rst) 
generation oof imi.IJlera'liisation, or relics Olf detrital quartz particles. 

Siderite I liJs the mm miineraJ in all th.e m!i.crosoopicail!ly prepared spe
cimens. It is ·in 1the form of large crystals or idiomorphically developed, 
with ·very dear to peclieot cleavage, very pronounced reflectiive pleo
chroisrn and very strong anisotropic effects. It embodies corroded or 
strongly resoribed grains of pyrite I and quarz I from the first generatiion 
of mineralisation. The yOU!Ilger generation of quairtz II, ·sulfides aind 
sulfosa:lts replaces sidedte I. In the caJse of the ma1j10ri.ty of yownger 
m1neraLs there is a clear succession in ithe crystaMisatiion: pyrite II -+ 

quartz II - :srpha'lerite (mamna1li:te) - chaloopyrite II - tetirahedrite I -+ 

galena. H is Onl.ly :the position of the Ni-minerals that is not entirely 
clear. Of the minerals of this third generation of mineralisation, the 
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most abundant are quarz II and gailena, fdllowed by cha'1copyrite, then 
tetrahed:nite, with rsp:halenite a:nd the Ni"llllinera!ls least .represented. The 
minerals of the youngest generation 1replace ·s1derite I along the rhombo
hedral plane of cleavage, ait micro-fissmes, IOil the edge of siderite girai.ins. 
This mode of replacement lea!ds 1Jo the ·fu.rmaition of irregularr systems of 
micro- and 1macro-veins, especially of quartz II aind galena but also 
irregular nests and 'Small masses which here and there 1nco:riporate the 
remains of .c'Orroded side!iite {sieve.Jiike, i•nsu:lar structures), especially in 
galena. In individual dirusy spaces bordered by siderite I aind quartz II 
there are >~plages« of tetraihedrite I aind tetmhedrite I wtth accrued 
sma'll masses of cha!loopyrite II. The lairgest masses of ·tetrahedrite I 
form »1plages« with ga:lena. In some specimenis :siderite I displays in 
crossed nico.ts red or hroWIIl internal reflexes arnd assumes rthe appearance 
of so-called »Brauinspat« wtith the iniiitial phaise o.f hema1litisation. In 
some specimens oridization of sideri:te I irnto goethite d:s in 1!he ini<tiial 
stages a!long ·the plane of c'leavage. Cataclarsed and tectorrica:lily istressed 
pairts of siiderite I are more strongly ·liimoniitised. In one ore sample we 
noted how S!iderii:te I cements fragmenms iof black argiiHaceous slate. In 
more ,s1Jrongily caitadased !parts of siderite I recrystal'llites of filile graiined 
sideri te II can be seen. 

Pyrite II ·irs clearly observed OJ11ly in one microscap!ica:hly prepared 
specimen. In 'this ·specimen si:derite I h.a!d been 'replaced ro a consideraible 
degree by a younger generation of ruMiides, sulfo-sahs and qua:xitz II, and 
it wais possible 1Jo deternrlne the sequence of formation of these mliinerals. 

Quartz II i s , after siderite and allong with galena, the most plentiful 
mineral in the ore para;genesi1s a:nd d:t i1s presenlt dn the majority of ore 
·samples. Quartz II, together Wliith sulfides and sulfo .. salts, replaces &de
rite I at cleavage planes, fissures ·and the edges of si!deriite I grains, 
creating micro-grain 1systems and scattered smalil ma:sse and »plages« 
of younger llliineraik Considering that there is a chronolo.gicail •sequence 
in •the crystallisation of these mos1t recent minerals, quartz 11, which, 
along with pyrite II, i1S the oldest in the 1series, iis also '5lllbject 1to partial 
replacement iby rla:ter orysltaHised suil£ides and suJfo-salts. In the drusy 
spaces fornned :by 1reipfacement between Sli.derite I and quartz II, larrger 
or 1smaller maisses of iindiiVlidual sulfides and s.ulfo-:sailts, or ·sometimes 
severa!l of diem together, have crystallised, most often tetrahedrite I 
and galena or tetrahedr:He I and chalc01pyrite II. In one of the rather 
larger quartz II masses whidh has replaced ·sideiiite I there are micro
scopically s:rna:ll masses o f gersdorfifite '~korynite), tetrahedrilte I and 
ohalcopyrite II. 

Sphalerite (marmatite) i1s found iin a thi["d of the ore specimens in 
very 1small quantities, the s1nalllest of all other sulfides and sulfo-saltis of 
the thirid generation, except gersdorfifilte and mineral » T «. The spha.'le
rite ris of marimatite tyipe, conta:i'Il>s qua:nti.ties of dron in tits crystaHo
grnphic lattice, and manifests dairik bPOW111ish·blaok internal rnflexes. 
Lodked at wtith the nalked eye, it is bJack ii:n ool'OOJr. llll some ore specimens 
we can observe Wlithirn the isphailerite an exsolution of ohalcopydte I in 
tthe form of microsoopica:Jily ·small dr01plets and lameLlae, which also 
indicates the -relatively high temperature of orystallisatlion ~a:biove 200 °C). 
The sphaledte is tin ipa1rit somewhat older ·"than the ahaloopyimte H, because 
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the latter replaces it, but aiLso in pairt coevail with it, ibecause vve can 
observe accreted masises of itihe two mlinerals. We a:lso olbserved accreted 
masses of sipha!lerite allld tetirahedTite I, all of which drndicates 'relatively 
brief time differences in the orystalliisatiion: 1S1phalenite-+ chalcopydte II 
-+ tetraihedrite I. In some »plages« of sphalerite •tlhere a:re smaM masses 
of tetJrahedrite I and chalcopyri1e II with no viisible eviidence of rn:utuail 
replacement. 

Chalcopyrite I was noted in a ifiiith of the specimens, in a majO«"ity of 
those contali.atlng sphalerite. It ·ta'kes the form of droplets and lamel.lae 
exsolmed 01I1 the crystallographic pla:tes of sphalerite. In 00I11Sequence of 
add~tiomrl pressure a propoo1li.on of itihese e:x1sOilrutJions lose their ·0triiginal 
shapes aind a.ggregrate to fornn ~er, irregular ishaipes. 

Chalcopyrite II is ipresent in the majority of the ore •specimens, anicl, 
afuer galena, is the most :plen!tJiful wl.fide; it belongs rt:o 1he most recent 
generation of minenaliisation. It occurs most f.requentlly m association 
with itetrahedroite I, galena, and 'Very rarely witjh ·sphalerite. Lt replaces 
sider!ite I, quartz II, and 1sometimes also siphalerite. It forms small accre
ted masses with tetrahedri1e I ,sometimes al-so wiiitlh sphalerite, which 
indicates that these minerals were to ISOille e:x1tent orysitJailHsed simul•t:aine
ously. llil places we observed ithat tetrahedrite II and ga'lena replace 
chaloopyriite, which .remains in them as small ti:rregular residues. Chalco
pyrite H is older than 1galena and din part aJiso older itlha:n tetrahedrite I. 
I:n »iplages« of sphaiJ.erite we observe dt together witlh it:etrahedrite I. In 
one rather latiger mass of quairtz II whioh replaces siderite I, microscopi
cal!ly small masses of tetrahedI1ite I and chalcop~rite H can be seen in 
association wi!th gersdorffJ1e. Signiificant for the determinat!ion of the 
mineralisation sequence is the ipreseince of idiomorphically developed 
smal'l crysta!Ls and 1s:keletal furnis of •gersdonffite (koryniite) and chalco
pyI1ite II. Consider.ing tthat the ore speoimen·s for microscopic examina
•tion were rtalken from ithe :lower pairts of the Zrin deposits, these are 
very rare signis of incipient oxidisaitlion of ahailcop)rite J,I and iits weather
ing into the descendent minerals chakodte a:long systems of rnicro
·filssures. 

Tetrahedrite I is a minera!l of itJhe thiro generaition of minera'lisation, 
the quarz II, sulfiirde and !SUlfo-saltls phase. In polarised reflected Hght 
it is grey in oolOU1r, prabail>ly Sib(A!s) '1etrahedrite. Itt v1sibly replaces 
sidedte I, quaTtz II 01Il'd •sphaleI1irte, a'lso in part ohalcopyri:te II. It 
aocretes to c:1hafoopyrite II, buit: also contains the ,latter in the form of 
residues •anising from replacement. Tetrahedrite is older than galena 
and somewhait more >recent than chalicQP}'IIlite II; in quantity it iis less 
than both these minerals, in particular a great deal less than galena. 
Tetrahedrite I is mostily in »plages« between siderite I and quartz II, 
~n assooiati:on wi1h. galena. The fazigest 'SUCh mass of tetrahedrite I 
measured 0.7 X 0.2 mms. Tetra!hedrite I •together witih chailcop)'\I"ite II 
was observed in .the >>iplages« of sphalenite. In sideni.te I it was moted 
in association with .skeletal gersdorffi.te, ·and in quartz II with ge~sdorf
fite and ohaloopyI1i:te II. Tetrahedr.~te I wa:s observed in half of the ore 
specimens analysed. 

Tetrahedrite II lis 1silver-ibeari:ng tet.rahedrite or firciibeiq~ite. Thi1s mi- ·I 
neral is t!he main bean!:r of Ag in .the ore deposits on the Znin site. In 
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refracted poh11Itised. light, it lis o1ive in colour with yellow tints. It 
appears a:s exsol'll'tions in galena. Refaifrvely ilittlle iis left of the original 
forms of :tetrahedrite II exsolutions (dropletis, oval shapes, lamellae), 
subsequent amalgamatiOI11S have furmed ,rounded. ma·sses or frregularily 
shaped masses alone, or in assooiation \\11th chakopydte II. The di
mensdons of these 'Shapes vary between 5 to 100 µm, one of the largest 
meaS'UTed 150 X 100 µm. The larger tetiraihedrite II masses were accreted 
to chalcopydte II, less often to :spha:lerite. It is very diffioulrt to dis
tinguish which part of 1:he tetrahedvilte :pertains to the exsolutions, and 
which part lis a residue of ct.he replacement of larger masses of tetra
hedrite I .by more recent 1galena which bore silver and exsdluted iJt on 
cooling as tetrahedrite n. 

Galena is the main sulfilde miner.ail o.f the ore deposits on t:he Zrin 
site. It is ooarse.;grained, often with very clearly rpronoUlllced hexahedral 
cleavage (100). J,t belongs to 1the most recent phase of .mineralisatioo, the 
phase ~n whlich consideraibfo replacement of siderite I took place. In the 
more younger ,veins, nests and sm:aLI masses of quartz II, isulfides and 
sulf~salts, galena lis, after quaTtz M, t:he most aJblJ[lidant mineral. As •the 
younges't miineral, galena replaces and embod,ies the residues of all the 
other, dlder mineral-s, especially quart'Z II. In places galena manifests 
the »sieve-like struotiure« of residues of repliaood siderite I. Galena con
tains exsolut:Jions of ·tetirahedTite II Qfre:iiberigite), less common!ly lin the 
form of droplets and oval1s, more often ·as sulbsequently aggregated into 
faiTly Jaiige irregular maisses. In ithe prestructuiring phase such masses 
accrete to chaloopyrute II, sphale11i1te left from replacement by galena. 
Galena is frequent in the »pliages« .between siderJte I and quartz II, either 
alone or lin as·sodation with itetrahed:ni·te II, chaloopyni.te II, occasionally 
ailso with sphalerite. In a few prepared speoimens we 'oibserved. incipient 
ox;idisation oif galena into ainglesite. 

Gersdorffite (korynite) - Ni~{Sb)S was identified only in some of 
the ore specimenJS. H is developed either idiomo:rphica'Lly or in skeletal 
forms. Small idiomwphioa:lly developed. crystals are of octahedral h:a!bH 
w1Hh well developed (100), ( 110) and (111) plates. Gensdorffite of this 
kind we found most often tin chalcopynite II. It appears in skeletal fonn 
iiil chaloapyrite II and siderute I. In the form of mioroscopically small 
masses in as·sooiaition with tetrahedrite I and cha:loopyrite II we' fond it 
in quartz which has replaced :siderite L Gersdorf1fite has ia hiigh lustre 
in refracted H.ght, almos·t equa·l to the lustre of pyrite. It is wh~te in 
co1our when 1looked at in air w.ith one niool, but in cedar oil it ·shows a 
very faint ipmk tinge. It 1po.liishes extremely welrl. Etohiing wtith cone. 
HN03 gaive a positive resuk Its rnlief i1S dis•tinctly lower than thait of 
pyrite, but hJ:gher ·than .the ·relief of cha:lcopyritle H. lit is composed of 
two oomponents, a and fJ which differ ti.in ih.aroness, as well as din relief 
in pol·ished 1S1pecimens. hs cleavage is visiible at .(100). 

Mineral »T« was foWld in one ore specimen which contained aH the 
minerals identdiftied, with Slideriite I forming the ipredominaint part of the 
ore. In part of the side:Diite I which had tbeen most mtensil\lely ·replaced 
by more recent quartz II, pyrite II, sphailerite, chaloopyrite II, tetra
hedrHe I ,and galena we observed a faiTly 1lapge mass of mineral »T«, 
sfrm.ifar to tetra:hednite dn its optical pl'Operties. It is characterised by 
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numerous exsolutions of chaloopycite HI which oontaiins lamel1ae of a 
pi'llik coloured mineral {!pyrhotite or -oubanite?) and lamellae of an un
identified mineral which ii.is white in refracted [tight. 

Chalcopyrite III is foll:Ild only as exsolutions 1i!Il mineral »T«. It con
tains tliamellae of a pilJJlk minerail {ipyrhot1ite or Ollibanite ?) and of a white 
unidentified mineral. 

Miir1e·rah fonned hy P<;>stgenetic 
metamo 1r rpho S'l s 

Hematite features in 1the brown coloured siderite which miners call »Braunspat«. 
This type of siderite has red or brownish red interior reflexes from microscopic 
or submicroscapic hematite dust. This »hemaHti'Sation« of Sliderite arose either 
in the rejuvenation rphase of .the derposi1s, when high temperature hot springs 
bearing Nd and Co ions oaused heating of t:he siderite and the initial phase of its 
oxidisation 1into hemalt:i.te fjpyrometamOPphic process according to H. S <: h n e i
d er ho h n, 1941), or else partial hematitis:ation came about d:umng later t:eotonic 
movements, :in the post-mineralisation phase !in a period of more recent orogenesis, 
a view to which we are more inclined. 

Siderite II is apparent in those parts of the deposits which have bee.n more 
strongly affected by tectonic movement, and where tectonic stresses, cataolasis and 
miloniti.sation are more marked. Under the influence of these processes coarse 
grains and crystals of siderite are affected by fissures, caitaclases, pulverisation, 
while local pressures were so strong that they brought about recrystallisation into 
fine-grained aggregates of siderite IL Some of these recrystallised aggregates are 
spatially aind opticaUy ali~ed, orientated, and the grains may assume sp'indly 
shapes. Because of its fine grain siderite II is more subject to oxidation into 
goethite. 

Hypergenic miine 1ra 1l:s 

Anglesite is a ,product of the oxidisation of galena. In the initial phases <>Xiidisa
tion itakes place along the hexahedral cleavage plane of galena or ait fissures. 

Covellite and chalcocite are products of the weathering principally of chalco
pyrite II, and to a lesser extent of tetrahedrite I on the lower levels of the 
deposits. Replacement by these minerals .t:akes place on a microscopically fine 
network of cracks of Cu-sulfides and sulfo-sa1ts. 

Lepidocrocite ds a product of the oxidisation of pyirite, and to a lesser degree 
of chalcopyrite II and tetrahedrite I. 

Goethite i:s ·the most plentiful hypergenic mineral in 1the ore specimens analysed. 
It Js primarily a product of oxidisation of siderite I, then of siderite H, but also 
to some extent of iron and coprper minerals dn the deposit. In the case of sideriote 
I, o~idisation into goethite takes place along the rhombohedral plane of cleavage, 
and .in the case of other minerals along systems of fiissures. 

Malachite and azurite were observed only here and there as products of the 
weathering of primary Cu-minerals or on descendent Cu..minerals. 

ALI the <specimens submitted to microscopic analysis in •refracted polarised 
light were ,taken from ,the a:dits and shafts of the lower levels of the Zrin distl'ict 
which have only been affected here and th.ere by •the initial phase of oxidisation. 
The surface levels of the ore deposits which have been exrplo1ted to a considerable 
degree at viarious periods were not exam.irned; at these levels oxidi<sation has 
advanced to a significant degree. 

Seqruence of mineTalisation 

MineraHsatlion began with the deposition of small quaJI11tities of the 
f.ir·st and oidest generatdon of minerals, ,invdlv1ng quartz I 
a:nd pyrite I. We fiind them in tlhe fom1 of relict ·grains, mainly of micro
scopic dimensions, :remalining from replacement 1and iresorpt\i.on prO'Cesses 
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of ,the younger mirneraLiisation phases. Most of theSe J"elii:cs are in siderite 
I and quartz II. Pa:rtily quartz I is of detrital origi111. 

T h e s u c c e e d i n ig s e c o n d g e n e r a t[ on is the matirn mine
ralisation phase, in which .the deposition of siderite I took place. Thi:s 
mi111eml is rporedomi:nan:t irn the ore occurrences of rt:he Zrin aind Frnnz 
mlines, lbut allso in ahnost all the o-ther .sulfiltde deposits .of Trgbvska 
Gora. It is often of reddish brown oolour (Braunspat) from miorosoopi
cally Tine dis.persed hematite. 

T he th i .rd g en e Tat ion is 1th-e phase in which quartz II, :sulfides 
and sw1fosalt1s, copper, lead, zinc am.rd nidkel were separated out. We may 
diivide lit iimto three surb;phases. 

In the first :sU!b.;phase there 1]s considerable ,silioification rof siderite I 
arnd the forrnaition of veirnJ.ets, nests and laliger or smaihler masses of 
quartz II, wi!th a little pyrite II a:nd gersdorffite (korynite). The amounts 
of gersdorffirte a:re very small, but i·ts extent is considerable. After si
derite I, quartz 11 is the most plentiful mineral. Usually there is 10--20 °/o 
in the ore mass, !locally {the Franz deposit) it may be eqitml rt:o siiiderite. 

In ithe seoond ·suib.;plrase, which is <:haracte11ised by the ocourrence of 
Zn - Cu mh1era1s, the oldest mineral is ironriah sphal.erite (marmatite) 
with exsolutions of exceptionally fine, sometimes ailmost .sub-microscopic 
droplets of chalcopyrite I. Sphailerite ds quarn.tlitat!ively ain ootlireily sUJb
sidiary nrineral. The sequence contirn:ues with chalcopyrite II, whiah is 
considerably more plentifol, in ,the Franz mine more plentiful even than 
galena. In th<i:s 1suhphase we a1Jso observe tetrahedrite I, of which there 
is relatively ilittle, except in the Frainz deposits, where there 1is sign:i:fi
cantly more. H is IOf the same age as ahaloopycite Iii (mutJual botllilda
ries) or ra,ther younger tharn. it. Tu the ,same growp of minerals probably 
also belongs mineral »T«, 1simhlar !to tetrahedrite, with aiburrdant e:x:solu
tions of cha.lcopyrite III, which itse:lf contains larrnellae of two other 
milllerals which we were ,U!Ilaible to identtlfy because its dimensions were 
too small. 

In .the thilrd sub-phaise the most recent 1sulficle milllera:l crystaUises: 
silver~bearing <galena which is quainrbitatively the princi~al sulfide mi
nerail lirn the ZTin mine except for the Pranz deposits, where there is 
rather more chalcopyci·te II. The galena oontains numerous exsolutions 
of freibergite, or Ag-tetrahed:rite 'iin ·the foJ.'lffi of .rounded, oval aind 
irregular microsoopical1ly small rrra:sses. 

Following it!heir formation the ore o.oou:rrences underwent consd1derable 
diagenetic and anhymetamorphic processes. ThroUJgh the effects of re
gionail metaniorphosis in the folding phase (sallian phase of variiscan 
orogeny aooo:riding to D. Devi de - Ned el a 1953), a:n increa:se of 
pressure and temperatures brought rubout pnimarily a ;prearysta1lisa1:Iion 
of the ori:ginail mirnerall masses, hemaibitisation of sidertite {pyrometaimor
phosis acooridi,ng to H. Sch :n Ii e de rho h n (1923), in relation to the 
siderite ·veins of the SiegerlaITT:d), 1strains 1in the mli:nera1s, optical ano
malies, cataclasation, mi1lorritisation, 11lhe creation of recrysta1lates of 
sidenite II, .aggregation into irregular small masses of ilamellae aind 
droplets of f reibe:rigite din galena :in places aligned :reorysta11ates of side
rite II with sip.indle-shaped small crystals, etc. 

Even after va:ri:soan follding youngier orogenetic processes and 1shps 
also continued to affect the rockis and ore deposits. 
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Hyipe.rigene processes arose even in the Tertiairy, iso that ore occur
rences exposed 01I1 ·the .surface through erosil()ln were ailso 'Subject .to pro
cesses of oxidation a1I1d cementatiion. 

An account of ·the genesis of the ore deposits m the Zrtln district and 
af other ore fields of TTgovska Gora is given in a separate paper: I. 
Ju r1k o vi c {1988): Herdnska metalogeneza 1111dnih lezista Tr.govske 
gore u Hrvaitslkoj (Hercyman metallogeny of the ore deposits iirn Trgovska 
gora in Oroatia). 

Geocheimica~ re searches 

During 1984/85 est1irnates were made .in the Trgovska gora area of the 
corn.tent of ·the microelements Zn, Pb and Ou in the paleozoic rocks and 
the soilis which cover them over a surface area of 100 ilmns2 (G. Du rn, 
1985). 38 •specimens were co.IJlected (one tper 2.5 lkms2); sandstones, wb
•greyiwadke, aind. greywooke were oollec:ted sepairately from silts and 
shales. Soil samples were taiken from the second or B soH horizO!Il, 
which iis 5-15 oms thiok in Trgov:ska gora. It ii·s brown !in colour and 
oonsist of sand and clay, wiith fragments of the niaJtirve roclks. Above 
the B ho~ i!S the first or A horiron., bladkish grey :in cdlour, the 
surface horizon which is 10 to 20 oms ·thick, :rich 1n orga!Ilic substance, 
and mixed on lits lower ilevels with clay aind sand. The separation af 
samples of the sandstone group of rodks from samples of sil tis and 
shales was undertalken, because the 1silts and shales are ['icher in clay 
components and hence more adapted t·o the aJbsonption of mirc:roeile
ments. The samples were taJken at such intevvals that they cover the test 
area ais IUIIliformly as possiible, whether the ground oontairns mi.neral1S 
or whether it lacks ihiO\Wl ore deposits. To the north, east and south 
the limit of the research area coirnaided wtith the borders of the paleozoic 
rooks, and to rthe west with .1Jhe line KQIIlora - Debelo Brdo. 

The geochemical research was conduct-eel dn the context of a metal!lo
genetic survey map of Croatia. Goran Dtum, Boriis Si<rrkovec and Ladi
slarv ,pa}ia:lJka.S tOIOk part in the ifield-wo11k. The laboratory anailyses, the 
deternnimaition of statli:stic parameters and the geochemical intellpI"etation 
were carrfod out iby G. ·Duirn, wtith the adVike of L. PaJirnikas. 

Analyses of Zn, Pb and Cu were carried -out by the AAS method (atomic 
aibsooption spectrophotometry) on an SP9 - Philips apparatus 'in the 
Institute for Mi:neralogy, Petirdlogy and Economic Geology of the Mining, 
Geology and OH Engineering Faculty d Zagreib Uniiversity. AU the sam
ples of rooks and soils collected from .the TvgrntSika gora area were dis
sOllved :in a mixtiuTe of HCl and HNOs in the proportion of 3 : 1. 

The 'resuJlts dbtained were subjected to stati,stical a1I1alysis an.d dia
grams of f!requency, mean ·va1ue x and •standani deviation a {s) were 
worked out. This treatment made it possi1ble to distlimguiiosh between 
baictkground and aibnormal ·vailues fur the content of microelements. G. 
Du ·r n i(l. c.) utilised a histogram of normal a!Ild log-m.ormal d.istr1ibu
tion. The frequency distribution is shown in diagrams of cumulatiive 
frequency according to Tennant and White, who giive two partial dis
tr.1butlions: ibacikground :and minerailisational. 

In deahlng with the geoohemica!l an«lyitical data fur the Trgovska 
gora rocks all the analyses were taiken into account, sinoe there were 
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no marikedly anomalows values. As the threshold of anomaly or the 
upper 1Hmit of fluctuation of the mean hadl~grou.nd we may conditionally 
ta:ke .the mean value x p}ws twice the value for the magnitude of the 
standa11d devtiation x + 2 s. The threshold of anomaly, or x + 2 s 
includes 95 °/o of ,all 'Values for the bacJ~grotIDd dist:Itlbution, and the 
2.5 O/o of vaLues which exceed the defined magnditude are considered 
anomalous. T:hi·s ·value irepresents the rupper limit of anomaly, and the 
so-called »:break ;poirnt« amid its value was used as the lower '1imit of 
anomaly. 

In analysing the data obtained from the Trgovska gora soil samples, 
a relatri.vely 1smaM number of ,samples which had values greater tharn 
x + 3 s were e~iminated. FoHow.i!ng :their eLimination, the mathematical 
oalculations were repeated and x 1~meian value) and s {a) {standard de
viation) were calculated. 

Re 1sults of the am. a:lysis of rociks 
foir microelemen its 

The mean value x and the ,stamidar.d deviation 'S were calCUJlated for 
each of the ..rnicroelements Zn, Pih am.id Cu, and the value x + 2 s was 
taken as the threshold of anomaly (Table 1). 

in rppm 

x 
s 

x + 2s 

Table - Tablica 1 

Sandstones (ipjescenjaoi) 
Zn Pb Cu 

38,l 

28,3 

94,7 

16,5 
7,3 

31,1 

9,7 
6,2 

22,1 

Silts and Shales 1(siltiti i sejlovi) 
Zn Pb Cu 

116,6 
27,7 

172,0 

31,4 
15,6 

62,6 

25,6 
8,9 

43,4 

T ab 11 e 1 shows that the Zn and Cu content in the s.iilts and 1shales 
of Trgovslka 1gora li<s 3 times ,greater than the content of these elements 
in sandstones and igreywadkes, whlle the Plb content Li.:s ,twice as great. 
Silts and 'S'hales oontaim. s.i~ficantly more day components and hence 
have a greater capacity for the albso.nption of microolements. 

According to H. E. Haw k e is - I. S. Webb (1968) sandstones 
contain on average .from 5 to 20 ppm Zrn, from 10 10 40 ppm Pb, aind 
from 10 to 40 ppm. Gu, while shales have from 50 ito 300 ppm Zn, a:borut 
20 ppm Pb, and £rom 30 rto 150 ppm Ou. If we compare these values 
with ·those in Ta:bil.e 1, we see that the Zn, Pb and Qu content of the 
Trgovska gora rocks i's Wliithin these average values. The ireoiprocal 
quantitative relationship of micooeleme:nts ,j:n the Trgovska gora rndks 
can thus ibe exipressed a:s Zn > Bb > Ou. 

Oorrelatio:n ooefficients for Zn, P1b and Cu in the type of rocks 
emmim.ed on T111goviska gora were separately calculated (Table 2). From 
Table 2 it is cleaT ,that there is a relati,vely high correlation between 
Zn iand Cu tim. the 'sandstones (on a<COOUilt of the 1simila'rtity in their 
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geochemicail iproperties), while the correlation between Zn and Pb and 
between Cu and J?!b is low. In shales and •sihs there are very •low cor
relatdons between a'11 three demen:lls. 

Rooks 

Zn 
Pb 
Cu 

Table - Tablica 2 
Correlation coefficient (koefici:jent lkorelacije) 

Sandstones (pjeseenjaci) 
Zn Pb Cu 

0.20 
0.73 

0.20 

0.21 

0.73 
0.21 

SHts and shales (siltiti. i sejfovti) 
Zn Pb Cu 

0.48 
-0.03 

0.48 

0.22 

-0.03 
0.22 

Result•s of so:il analysh for miicrodements 

Table 3 •shows the values for x, s and x + 2 s in the case of the ana
lysis of soils from Trgovska gora, with normal distribution and log
-normail distribution shown separately. 

Table - Tablica 3 
V a1ues {vrijednosti.) for x, s and i + 2 s in so'ils (.tlima) 

Samples of soils (uzorci tla) 

in .ppm normal distribution rog-normal diistrii.ootion 
(normalna razdioba) (lognormalna razd!ioba) 

Zn Pb Cu Zn Pb Cu 

x 76.5 31.6 45.0 4.25 3.4 3.7 
s 33.2 14.3 22.0 0.37 0.43 0.46 

x + 2s 142.9 60.2 89.0 
Break 
point 120 43 

The fallowing Table 4 shows the correlation coefficients between the 
Zn, Pb and Cu content of the Trgiovska ·gora rooks in relation to the 
content of these elements dn the soils. 

Table - Tablica 4 
Correlation coefficient rocks/soils 
iKoeficijent k:orelacije stijene/tla 

Rocks/soils Sandstones/soils (pje5eenjaoi/tlo) 
Silts and shalesfsoils 
(Siltovi i 5ejlovti!tla) 

Zn 
Pb 
Cu 

Zn 

-0.10 

Pb 

0.86 

Cu Zn Pb Cu 

-0.72 
0.86 

-0.42 --0.18 
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Table 4 indicates a high correlation coefficient for Pb in the rocks 
in relation to soil (the reason ~·s the 'low mobility of Pb), while these 
ooeffioients are very low for ZIIl and Ou (these two microetlements 
are mobile and leach out of surface mate:niaLs). 

Conclusions 

Analysis of the microelements Zn, Pb arnd Ou lin .the ~odks and ·soils 
of T:rigovska :gora have shown that the rclationship Zn : Pb : Ou in 
·roks = Zn > Pb > Ou, while in sails the relationship in Zn > Cu > Pb. 
Moreiover, in soil<s the Telationshdip of the values for all three elements 
i:s more uniform than 1iLn. iroaki.s (Table 5 and F1ig. 4), which is the result 
of pedogenetic action. .Mth01Ugh there rure si'gllificaint differences tin the 
content of in<livriduel microelements •n various tyrpes of .r~s. the 

Fig.4 

AVERAGE CONTENTS OF Zn. Pb AND Cu IN THE, 
ROCKS AND SOILS OF THE TRGOVSKA GORA 
(srednj i sadri:aji Zn. Pb i Cu u stijenama i tlu 
Trgovske gore) 

made by G. Durn 

Zn (ppm) Pb(ppm) Cu (ppm) 
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Ta:blica - Table 5 

Average contents of microelements in the 
rooks and sdils of Trgova gora 

(Srednji sadrlaj mikroelemenata u stijenarna 
~~~~-i _tl_u_T_rgovskegoreupp_m_)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Zn Pb Cu 

Rocks Sandstones (pjeseenjaci) 
(Stijenc) Sitts, shales (siltov.i, sejlovi) 

So.Us {tla) 

38.1 16.5 
H6.6 31.4 

76.5 31.6 

9.7 
25.6 

45.0 

weathering process oompensates for 1the difference becawse of the rapid 
erosion of sandstones, and the soils a.hove sandstones, shales and silts 
have equal amounts of :m1icroelements. 

The di•stribution of Zn, Pb and Cu iirl 1roclks '.is within the 1imits of the 
baak!ground distribution. A certalin mmnber of anomalous results are 
not 1located in ·the vicinity of ore ocourrences. The highest value for 
Zn, 162.5 ppm, ds .in sample 31; fur Pb, 7.1. ppm, (sample 26, Stam
bo1ije); and for Cu, 97.5 ppm, 0sample 35, Meterize). In sanidstJones there 
is a very hi:gh correlation between Zn alillCi Cu, and a very fow OOI'lrela
tion between Pb and the other two elements. In shales iand silts the 
oo:rirelatrion for al[ three element·s ds very 1low. 

In soils the microelement content is more IUilifomn, with iincreaised 
content in the vicin1ity of ore ocourrences, and near highways and settle
ments, on account of contamination. The ·largest anomalies in micro
element content amol.l!Ilted to 206 ppm for Zn (sample 12, Puhovac), 
2250 ppm for P<b (sample 11, Ph deposit rnear Hasanov Grob), and 300 
ppm for Ou (sample 11, Hasanov Grob). 

There ds a very high OOI'relaition ibetween Pb in rooks and Pb .i.n soitls, 
but fur bl and Cu ·this coefficient ds very low. The 1reason for this i•s the 
considerable immobiHty ,of Plb in exogenic geochemical processes. 

The •sandstones (isubgreywaclce and igreywacke) of T11govska gora 
oontain 2 to 3 times more Zn, Plb and Ou than the sandstones of Petrova 
gora {G. Du ·r n, 1985), which is a ccmsequence of 1the major differ
ences dn :geochemical characterisalios of the metaHogenesis of Petrova 
gora {I. Jur •korvic, 1958) and Trgovska goira (I. Jurko
v i c, 1960). 

Received: 6. 1. 1988. 
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Olovna leiiAta u rudnom podru~ju Zrln u Trgovskoj Gori, Hrvatska 

I. Jurkovic i G. Durn 

U radu je dat historijski prukaz rudarske djelatnosti u paleozoik.u T 1rgovske 
gore u Hrvatskoj, a detaljnije za pod:rucje Zrin gdje se rudarilo na srebronosne 
galenite u •iHrsko, rimsko i srednjovjekovno doba {;sl. 1 i 2). 

Natkon kratlrog ipregleda stratigrafskih :i tek;tonSkih odnosa te oblasti u clanku 
je tiznesena karaikteristiika sedam paragenetskih .tiq>ova rudnih pojava u T!I'govskoj 
gori. To su: {a) monom :ineralne anker:its ·ke pojave s ni-Skim sadr
fajem relje.za od 4--25•/,, rjecte do 35'/t Fe. Pojave su vezane za manje ill veee 
pojave vaipnenjatka i ankeruit.izinmih va.pnenja!ka unutar odredenih straitiig.ra.fskih 
horizonata starije serije glinovWh skmljavaca (c9p), -Ob) s:ider:itske i 1kvarc
n o - side r its k e po j a v e u vidu tanjih ili uslojenih leZista ili leeastih .tijela 
u ist!im stratigrafskim horizontima kao i ankerit:i, {c) ·strati f i cir an a i Ii us
l o j e n a m o n o m i n e r a l n a s i d e ri t s ik a I e Zi Sit a srabe kvalitete zbog 
brojnih interstratici:ranih slojeva kavrcovitih .gl:inenih skriljavaca, (d) b a ik r o
no s n a s i d e r ii t s k a l e z i s t a , tiip GradSk:i potok. Osiim krupnijekci.s talastog 
siderita (Tiiip Braunspat) koji je glavni m :ineral svih tili pojava ima znaeajnije 
kvarca, a od sulfidnih minerala najvise halkopirita te manje ikoliicme pirita, .tetra
edrita, galeniita, bomita, sfaleri•ta i NiCo minerala (gersdorliita), rudne pojave su 
se eksploatirale u 18. i 19. stoljeeu; (e) sideriitska lefiha sa s rebro
nos n i m g a 1 emit om u Jcojuna je osim siderita Jcao glavnog minerala dosta 
kvarca. Galelllit sa izdvajanjima frajbergi<ta. je glavni sulfiidni mineral. Mjestimice 
ima halkopirita i vBe od galenita, ali pretefno de podreden. Od ostalih minerala 
ima tetraedrita, vrlo malo sfaler.ita marmatitsk~ tipa s izdvajanjiima haLkopirita. 
K:araikteristlicno je i prisustvo gersdorfita (tkorimta); (f) side ri ts k a l e z B ta 
po lime t al no g k a r a kt er a, tip Srebrenjak: u kojima je siderit glavni mi· 
neral, uz njega ima dos.ta kvarca, mjestimice ~ barita, a od sulfida uz ·srebro
nosni g:alenit, javljaju se halkopirit, tetraedrit :i Nii(Co) minerali gersdocli:t, Hneit 
i bravoH, te Pb-Sb sulfosoli; {g) mono mi n e ca l n e bar it n e po j ave s 
ma Io s u If d d a, koje se javljaju kod GvozdanSlkog ii u pritocima Hjeve obale 
Une. 

U leZistima podrucja Zrin koje se nalazii u s1ivnom podruoju sastava'ka Mafog 
Majdanskog ipotoka •koji se kod sela Majdan ulijeva u Majdan potok (des.n.i ipritok 
:Ziit-ovca), na uzorcima rude uzetih sa iskopa u donj:im neoksidiranim dijelovdma 
rudiista Zrin ii Franz izvl'Sena je detaljna mikroskoipska studija poliranih preparata 
rude. Utvrdena je ova parageneza: od hi po~enih mineral a piriit I, kvarc 
I, siderit I, pirit II, kvarc II, gersdorfit, sfalent s izdvajanjiima halkopirita I, hal
kopirit I.I, tetraedliiit I, mineral ,.T« s iizdvajanjima hahkopimta ILi, frajbergit kao 
izdvaja!lllja u galenitu i galemt. 0 d h i p erg en i h mine r a 1 a utvrdeni su u 
malim kolioinama angle2it, 'lroveLin, hal:kozi.n, lepidokrolcit, malahit, arum i nesto 
vise geti:ta. U epigenetslroj hipogenoj fazi do8lo je do formiranja pra.S:kastog 
hem a ti ta unutar sideriita (Braunspat) te do stvaranJa rekri'Stalizata s i de r Ii ta 
II i brojnih kataklastiOnih pojava i opticl<lh anomaliija, naroCi.to na kvarcu II. 
To su po naknn misljenju piromorfoi i metamorfuii procesi. 

Dat je d prikaz s uik ce ,si j e miner al iz aci ~ e u tm fazes time da je treea, 
najmlac:ta faza razdvojena u tri podfaze. Redoslijed minerahlzacije, intenzitet i eks
tenzi!tet minerala priikazan je na sliici 3. 

Za ·sve mirnerale daite su detaljno miikrofiziogra:fske karaktecistli.1ke. 
Na kraju rada pl1i:kazara su rezulta!ti geokemijslk.ih iistruivanja na rn~kroele

mente Zn, Pb i Cu u svim stijenama i tlima na povdini od 100 km1 paleoa:ojskog 
terena Trgovske gore. 
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Uzorkovani su pje5Cenjaci, grauvake i subgrauviake zasebno od si:ltita i g1ino
v[tih skriljavaca (sejlova). Analize SU izvrsene na MS aparatu firme Philips SP9. 
Statistickom obradom analiza izradeni su dijagrami frekvencije, srednja vrijed
nost x i standardna devijacija s. Analize SIU pokazale slijede6i odnos m1kroele. 
menata u stijenama Trgovske gore Zn > Pb >Cu, au tlima n.ad tim stijenama 
taj odnos je izrnijenjen Zn> Cu> Pb. U tHma je u prilienoj mjeri izraten ojednak 
sastav sva tri rnikroelementa dok je u stijenama dosta razfilcit sto lijepo ilustrira 
tabela 5. Izjednaeavanje srednjeg sadrfaja m[kroelemenata u tlima je re:mltait 
pedogeneze. Nema mnogo ainomalija sadrfaja u stijenama, ali i te ikoje postoje 
nisu u v~i s orudnjenjem. Obrnuto anomaHje u t1ima vezane su na blizinu rud
nih pojava, naselja :i :prometnice. Postoji vrlo vel:Ika korelacija izmec:tu Pb u stije
nama i Pb u tlima, dok je koeficijent korelacije za Zn i Cu vrlo nizaik. Razlog je 
u imobilnosH Pb. Iz tabele 5 se vidi da je sadrfaj mikroelemenata u s.iiltovima i 
sejlovima nekoliko puta veei od sadrfaja tih mi!kroelemenata u pjescenjacima 
Trgovske gore. Razlog tome je sposobnost adsorpcije glinene komponente u sil· 
toviima ii 8ejlovima u odnosu na krupnijezrnate i siroma8nije na gHnenoj kompo
nent-i p~eseenjake. AnaLize su pokazale <la pjescenjacka serija stijena Trgovske 
gore sadrfi dva do tri puta vise mikroelemenata (Zn, Pb i Cu) nego pjescenjaci 
Petrove gore. 


